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i Physiti Vich nee h GcitlBg tine Stil Uilgn 1HIolld on Plays 4-

I r 1 0111 tbe Broadway Stag
J for New Yi s nle Fights tine Thing I

I
I

1k By KSisaipIes DsurFtoaif looking for a serai youll find It at the theatre Just

JJ lights the thing the play Itself merely sparring forrfljure the thrllllnR moment if desperate encounter Is at
Physical violence Is slowly but surely getting the strangle ¬

the Hroaihvay stage The strong scene ao dear to the
bea t of the strenuous dramatist has become so strong that It calls for the
srb of mIg ty hands and a high oer of roughandtumble ability Roman
tlclsn with the sword has given way to realism with the llst and It Is the

I

charming custom of the powerful actor to get Art right where he wants It

by putting his knee on Its chest and making It breathe hard
In Samson we see Mr William Gillette choking Mr Arthur Dyron

tint he Is red In tin face in Pierre of the Plains we behold Mr Edgar
Selwyn grappling with Mr Paul Hlckcy and then hurling him from the
top of an eibunkmcnt In The Fighting Hope we blink at the sight nf
Miss Blanche Bates using her lists on Mr Howard Hansel and In The
if who Stood Still we are surprised to see Mr Louis Mann dealing Mr
H A La Motto n full hand In the face

All of which leads us to took forward to the tIm when the proud man
4

J Bge will stop forward with his two good lightIng men just before the battle
mother and resent them In the polite words of the prize ring Ladles
and gentlemen I take pleasure In Introducing Mister Hard Wallop heavy
wefgI It hro Mister Yellow Streak lightweight villain both members of

f this club

I Muscular Emotion
Today the hero represents the good

rlht arm of the audience Gentlefolk
who go to thn theatre In white kid
gloves are too highly civilized to tigh-
tthentcivcsthey would conrider It
nhocltlngly vutgarbut they still de-

light
¬

to see n light nd HO they sit up
with tome of the plmltlve spirit that
niovry a bOY to yell Give It to him
Bond Like lledda Gnbler they secret-
ly

¬

urge the hero to Do It beautifully
Olid foiKet all about th play In the

I
r exciting prospect pf n light HH mus-

cular
¬

V emrtlon tliafcoun-
tHii an actor used to mnih vaes

I I ihe now minMis fatPi We thouKht it
1 phollln when Mr OlIr > elle brcki

It
I the furrltiirc In Trlf hut now we tire

i merely niniuoil whon Mr Gillette stop
t Mr Byron with tho threat Try to gt-

I out of n anti Ill break your bloody
Jaw Arl this In ISronlwny nnd two
dollar dinma1 Ip lit the Circle w
flnd an Irate father urging lila Illbe ¬

1 gotten son to muiry the girl who < o darl-
ing

¬

child has been born between acts
Youll do It thunders this stern

pnrent i Ill briak every bone III your
toiy

i The wiiingdocr Is no longer left to
hierciful Ilovidence nr tin unmerciful
Jcurt If It can posslbb bo arrunned
le gets luV In lull io w of the audi

riue Tim latest style of vtllnjn Koei-

Tut naU hard and tugglt7 at his
icllar llv mny hoi up suit i og for his
urtuin call hut while the play Is on

I It bflhocvs him to see that hIs collar
button i1ie sa t iiitumre with his bieuth
tog nppiratu-

sWlion ihe Piay Isnt Polite j

I In les puitli m oiimi the long
I rue eitiiK hiiolne om In for most of

I r tie rough work The V I ta Iii 100IS LeI

4 by lb thioit III le hall und dragi
her aiu l III H own sweet will vii e

rIot 11 Mti Us lot Ie P aui ii-

IttSI v> l IT ier sLlt U Licurtiy an

ciorcj ttuiirf lurPHs to te 1011-

1I111It11

the lust art und then e is usu
ed otf by two g int cilia U I pjiue
wlo hive the aiatiiiki rtH t of
tar 111 eminent nctoi In un ninllj

iit plus hil IVrhaps he > mtlti
I cLIsi3 at his captors and 01

0 nf I uil coiKn at the irUkj x

laiiiih I ho has pijtd lilm li so altn-
hi ims lxkiil iir III the tMomaih Jiio-

turneil t ml lisht on lur i t

Hut HruaJwuy tulodrani of coil ic
t le poitc even IhouHii Us vi iluluy-
V con to In 3 iity lowIltid ba let
I ewlne dlity dog tutu ntlior iliolri-
ft words to be luanl at the Cillerlm Tin

V itt i e Samson U to pHI thut Mr
yioruls stIlt iilo to ooli like 1 lIruIII
way IIIIICI11311I1fu he has bicn ritoltei-

lfi Into K Iter tnuatitIuii Ior two HIM
I thin pli by I In mat ln works lisrd to

t
Line

4tV

Cuptr4aL Loa 111 Robert W Coja u i-

BTvorsis
I

OF PREVIOUS INBTAWJESTS
CelL Jlililp CdWfl ul Jn old Nt mt-

faiui II loitfiiuj UIMU tan Army iAU
un all iis iliorvrd him lu marry JiuK
Huthven a cotillon teacher Allxn till ruiy-
lo lOin llutlivim li nrtrK young nerM til hall to nainljle ut home i4clwyui hIo
13 umiiil ibis for the Mt ut UuraId pier

r 11 > 1111 te Ih werl uh SelinII
Dioiherlnlan Auinn UerjM One uvnllI
Allno ciii ot Selwyni lucia anJ a Iturmy-
tictas ensues Her hutbdnd hears of IbIs

In uses thl > knuultdte lu ere Allxe intJ-
lebdience Btlwyne n eer
ftard plane real ciUie deal 10 quntlon

Silwjn culuni treat the fIrst
plttriir1 Uses Ucrald In an orCP
blmielt uCII Oeralds dissipation b
romee notorious aelwyn at sacrifice of part

r his own turtunv aes the lad from
fnanri illiimre Mwyn vlalle the Autln
country ptacl at Bllverelile There

rlment with a flew csploslira hoi
a success He proposes to Eileen tfhe ad-

mits
¬

that she loves him out only In a ale-
terly way end rejects him Yt other girls
tntre In him awakens i micue Jnilouey In
Eileen ftalwyn nMre thit A1IJ awl Ruth

1 uven hno a dratM Sal that the former ts
turn at a houae noor PllvenUte

l CHAPTER IX

l t Continued

A JVoree
J no woman could have
done whet sIlo has done and

V continue ii do whnt she Joel
J nI be mentally sound This at last

I is my conclusion
11 I It has long been my concluelon she

said under tar breaths
its stared ut the lloor out of gray

c yes grown dull and hopeless
Pull whispered his sister °supposa

suppose what happened to tier
ether

know
She said again It was slow at first

a brilliant eccentricity that gradually
b cam aomethtng alsa less pleaeant
0 UI rbUl-

t

h

I pet to the point where Brachnrd can
Rot his hands on Govatn For two atts
and more tho audience patiently watts
to see the scrap It might see that-
the copper king glvra his victim
every reason to he on his guard and
that Mr Byron looks as though he-
roilM take care of himself In any phy
slcul emergency LIlt It Is governed by
the niVs of the piny and cares only
for the thh-

ItRooseveltion Drama
Aftorall the Iloosfveltlan style of

drama may be only a sign of the times
Our authors havent the trick of put-
ting

¬

a piny in H teacup They prefer to I

leave his dainty task to their Kngllsh
rivals while they build up strone
scenes with the brnxn and muscle of
their pens

A Komi tight and the night mny he-

u nf Iliire of till ilalns runs along
uneHII lull until the halfhired hero
has a ho uttoha rid struggle with the
had mall of the play on the brink of the
fienvry They are not fighting for
Jeittlie only woman In the castIn

fact their netto has nothing In partic-
ular

¬

to do with the that They are sim-
ply

¬

settling an old grudge for your bcne-
lt They are plvlig you a little some
tiling for your sluggish blood You nc d-

a tonic The play needh something to
pull It up arid put It squarely on If-
niflcdrainatle fret

The llgltn ore low so that you cant
see any more than Is good for you

The Wolf had a tight In the dark
Pierre of the Plain Is willing to

rompromlEe to give you a little light
You see two struggling figures outlined
against the discreet blue of the back-
drop

¬

You loan the knives at work

b W W t

HWIIY
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In

elor nodding to
nrd the in n

with tho weak
fhln and the green
hat Fltlinn next the
pretty woman on
the ipt olte side
of the elevated
train do women
Hike such nwful-
ihnncrs In matrl

nrutl WI1HO many 7

PnrhnpV sug-
gested the Widow with sight be-

cause thats th only kind they get

continued the Widow coo

tt tsewc

1IIXVVttY
It softenIng of the brain he

said was It lin-
tYesIto entertained a delusion of

coiibplraty against him also a com
plarrnt conviction of the mental In-

stability of others Yet ut Intervals he
icmalnecl cleqr and witty und charm-
Ing

And then
Ihll he became violent at times
Yes And the end he asked quiet-

ly
A little child 1I nnultc huppy nnd

content plnylns with toys very gentle
very pitiable Tie hot tears tilled
her eyes Oh Piill sobbed and
hid fer fare on bib ahoulder

Over the soft faintly fragrant hair
he attired stupidly lips apart chll
loose

A little later Nlnn rat up In the
hammock dalntly effacing the traces
of tears Scirn was If this
Is no that 1t liven man lisa Hollo
ftand by her1 Where could goIf
such trouble It to conic ut on tier
whom can Rheturn If not to him He
Is responsible fir so if her
condition U to betlmtl Dy every law
manhood Is bound to stand by her
now by nyrry law of decenoy and
manlty he cannot deert her now It
she doM lic se these indiscreet things

ansi It ho knows she Is not altogether
mentally cannot tall to
ctnnd by tier How ran he ID Rod-

namel
Phil sho said you speak like

hut she Plea no man to stand loy
ally by In direst need
soul may know Ha Is only thing no
man at all only loathsome accident of
Animated decadence

He looked up quickly at tier
blKwMMi iu4 sis IsaM buk

The actor labor In the cause of mriol
combat You cant see Just wilt he
are doing lust theyre doing H rOo ill
theyre worth And then with i nlKt
groan one of the combatants
over nnd rolls down to MI get n
good look at him Its the bad innn
The noble halfbreed Imp pro I MI nt
last and the house whoops It up fur the
victor at the same time plyIng M
Dickey due credit for an utterly reek

back lull A good bai k fall
Is often worth Its In gold

You see Marcoline fall sill ever bin
self at the Hippodrome without tblnkm
of the risks hi takes Marcelit h n
clown therefore you arent CMII > d
nbout him laugh nt him hi
that Is what he Is there for li hi
should hurt himself you would tnthe
him with an extra Inunh lInt when a
serious actor taks p tumble you gllFP
arid lend your splnul roliimn to the thrill
of the thing The villain Is dead Long
llvt the acto-

rWomans Fall Is Different
When n woman falls on the stage It

Is different lies till may he more seri-
ous and If it is n good hard one It rainy
bring tears Hut It is not spertaouiar
A lack till would probably prove
fatal to a heroines back hair whereas-
the more conventional kind merely
sprains her reputation for a few nets
Sometimes the mere suggestIon that she
line tumbled from the month heights
brings a rise out of her I

We see Miss nianche Bates demon-
strating The Fighting Hope with
clenched lists when the convlcthus
band at the Stuyvecant adds

jrtj ji 4 > > r t> < < i1 t
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n

¬

A

she

slit
To

man
her

less

You

bigly nobody takes n little thing like
matrimony seriously any mOle Those
who go into It at Just sally Into it as
nonchalantly as If it were a holiday or
a game of bagatelle or n picnic They
dont even still to think

If they did broke In the Ilnehelor
sarcastically they wouldnt marry at
nil

I That would be better the
Widow than accepting a lifepartner

las you would a partner for a waltz or J

a cotillon or a game of bridgeon sUht-
Its getting so that two people meet on
Monday tall In love on Tuesday ex-
change vows on Wednesday and are
marrIed and on their way to Europe or
the llarbadoes by Saturday

Before the laundry routes home or
they know the color of each others eyes

V t

W
The 4

saying

her doubly

¬

tire

amasel
suddta

¬

¬

Theatre

<

>

declared

I

ut him almost fiercely I

I may as well tell you what lYe
heard she sauL 1 was not golne to at I

drat but It will be nil around town
sooner or later Itosamund told mo She
learned OH she manages to learn every-
thing

¬

n little before anybody else hears
of Itthat Jack Kuthven found out that i

Allxe was behaving very carelessly with
gome mansome silly callow and prob-

ably
¬ I

harmleM youth Hut there wits a
disgraceful scone on Mr Nrorgnurds
yacht the Nlobrara I dont know who
the people were but Huthven uctid
abominably The Wlobrara an
chorrd In Widgeon Hay yesterday awl
Allxe Is aboard und her husband Is In

Nv York and Hosamund says ho
means to divorce her In one WilY or an-

other
¬

IKh the horrIble little man with
his rings and bungles

Flue shuddered Why the nieie bring-
ing

¬

of such a suit means her social ruin
no mattei what verdict Is brought liii
Her only salvatIon has brrn III letnaln
Ing und u sane girl would
have realized It llutaiut slut n
gesture of deepairyou tee whnt she
lieN dont And Phil you know
what sho lie H done to you what A 1I111L11

risk the took In colng to yom rooms
that

Who saId she halt ever been In mr
rooms he demanded llustilhi darkly
In Ills surprise

° Old you suppose I didnt know
shll asked quietly Oh hut I lId nnl
It kept me awake nlght worrylni
Yet knew It mint hmo been ull rlKbt
knowing you as I do nut do you sup
poi other people would hold you w In-

nocent ai I doT Even Eileen c loll

wtlUit whllut molt loyal llttlt seal
U tM wotrU WM troubl d when Rca

I
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or how to spell one anothers front
names said the Itachelor

And the Idea of marriage a
wedding Think of the torture elopers
escape

The torture Mr Travcru
The parlor lamps retorted the Bach-

elor
¬

and the dessert spoons and the
white ribbons on their trunks and tho
rice In their shoes and the fool obso-

lules I mean ceremonies andiind
think tOO of oIl the surprises III store
for theta

When they wake up to find them
Fi lvia married to a perfect stranger
Interpolated Ihe Widow scornfully

Oh theyd do that anyhow averred-
the Itarliclor cheerfully Did you over-
see a husband slid wife who really
Unew anything about each other Lye

A A A Afw

was

hu

let

If

inunii hinted at some scandal louculng i

you and Allxe She told mehut sho
did not tell mo what Hosamund had-
saIdthe mischief maker

His face hud become milte colorless
he raised an unstrsdy hand to his
mouth touching his mustache and his
gray eyes harrowed

spoke of bcnndal to
Eileen he repeated Is that possi-
ble

¬

How long da you suppose a girl can
livo sisal nol hear scandal of sortie sort 7

said Nina Its bound to rain some-
time or other hut J prepared my little
durliH hack to shid some things

You say instated Selwyn that
Uosamund t poke of triohi that way to
Eileen

Yes It only made tho child angry
rhll so dont worry

No I wont worry No II wont
You uro ipilte right Nina Hut tho pity
nf that tight hardshelled woman of
thin worldto do such u thing to n
young

Is Homiiiunil said Nina
with a hiUK the untldole to her
priOH Is obvious

Might thank Gout said Selwyn be-

tween
¬

Ills teeth Mtni tana In corpora
MIIU bleu her little heart Im gUU-

it II told mo this NIne
He race und Itughed little a curious

HIM of nigh and Nina watched him
INI ll

W r are you going Phil she
anked

di know Iwhere Is Eileen
Sl e C iliiit 111Inn au itS die

IOU much sun and wait water Fhall
I send fur her1

Noi Ill i o up efld Inquire how lbs
U Suiann u thera tint tbit

I THE BAD
MRN
DOWN iND
OUT IN

PIE Rf OPTm11J

of > > > >

known people who hall been married
for ten years who were as totally ¬

ns If they had Just met at
an afternoon tea Choosing a help-
mate

¬

Is llko picking out the combination
on a lottery ticket Your first guess Is
an likely to bo right as your last one

Yes sighted the Widow biting the
tip of her suede glove a j

man Is Just like a
changes color with hits

lie may bo perfectly charming against
a blue sky on a summer afternoon anti
absolutely unbearable against a gray
sky on a winter morning when the
breakfast Is late and the cook Is III
und the coffee Is weak and

Oh well broke In the Bachelor
thats because lies a sort of chemical

combination Add matrimony and you

A Aht

I
I

And he entered the house and ascend
ed the stairs

Tho little Alsatian maid was seated
In a corner of tho upper hall sewing
and sue informed Selwyn that ¬

had bad In Zo head
jiut nt the sound of In

the corridor Eileens gay voice came to
tinin front her room asking who
was unit she evidently knew for there
was a hint of laughter In her tone

It Is I Are you hotter saul Selwyn
Yes ndld you wish to see me
I always do
Thank ouI mean do you wish

to see mo now Because Im very
much occupied In trying to go to
sleep

Yes I wish to see you at once

Very
Oh If Its ns serious ax that you

nlarm me Im afraid to come
Im afraid to havo you But plra3o

come
He IeaM tier laugh to ivrsctIt then

her Ioar amused voice What are
you going to fay to mo If I conic out 7

I Something rca ttul Hurry
Oh If thnts the case Ill hiirry

she returned and u moment litter thin
door opimml unit she em In a
brerzy ilitur of silvery rlWons and
loofcenc1 ruddy hilr

Blot wine dnitsnd In sonic sort of dell
rate misty stiitf toil iilliinutely
umt Himtfd outlining or clouding her
glorious young llguri ns ihr moved
with Irlsmily free Ilinlud grace across
tin huh In inert him

The prilty greeting site nlways rr-

Ienfll for him ern If their Mparttlon
hull teen for h ftc minutes only sho-
now offered band exUndiV H cool frs
grant hand which lay tar a Nccond In

Insult to his varied crimes A
heroine has usually pouiided something

a door has suffered more than once
hut this one Is tint first to pound a
man Poor Mr Hansel has a very hard
time of it He Is hardly over tho drub

1

or
Dear Betty

AM In love with a girl with whom
I my friend Is also In love

She likes him very much but she
always appears to love me better What
I would like to know Is whether she
loves me or loves my friend She shows
her love for me but always speaks to
m of my friend In words
Would you give up your
friend for your ladylove n-

Actions speak louder than words and
If the young lady shows that she loves
you I would not doubt liar affection
She perhaps wishes to make you Jeal-
ous

¬

of your friend If both you awl
J your chum are In love with the same

girl why not have a frank talk with

< iM SMt <

t oiA> NW >

never can tell what color hell turn
Ive seen Sunday school pets who turn-
ed

¬

out after a few years of
domestic strain and rounders who be-
came Ideal llreildu and
chicles who became slouches and sports
who became wlfeys pets

Thats It iMlalnuil the Widow ¬

Marriage Is Just like rou-
lette

¬

can tell how the wheel
will turn except tho little god who plays
croupier And the woman who works
out II system for playing the ¬

game Isnt any moie likely to will
than the one whit shuts lien eyes and
Just puts her linger down

the table or PICkS out a husband by
counting the buttons on his coat Ispy
fashion my

youre
It

Or by naming the cards and cutting
for him the Bachelor ¬

or putting a wishbone over
tho front door

6Ah S1 e

a

a

It

vv
tile closed und withdrew leaving her
eyes very friendly

Como out on the west veranda she
said 1 know what you wish to say
to inn Besides I have to
confldo to you too Ant Im very ¬

to do
Ho followed her to the veranda she

sealed herself In the broad swing and
moved so that tier Invitation to him
was Then when hn hat
taken the place beside her site turned
toward him very frankly and he looked
up to encounter her beautiful direct

Is our
she nehru Do you know I dont I
went to my room after luncheon and
lay down cm my bed and quietly ¬

And do you know what conclu-
sion

¬

I havo reached
What he adieu

That there Is nothing nt all to dis-

turb
¬

our And that what I

mid to you on th teach was foolish
I dont know why I said It Im mutt the
sort of girl who says such stupid things

though 1 was for that
iliac moment And what 1 ald about
llladys WH chl tilts I am not Jealous-
of her Capt Kelwyn Dont think me
tllly or perverse or will
yo

iNo
I wont

She nulled at him with a in tile less
couragea rifle owns plfroni iims
hIee Aniliiid us for eliot culled
you

You menu when you railed mite by

my lint numr and teunfd you

Yen I was kllly 10 do It Illler to
lid n l iund of doing It Tloren u

j ijtet dual uf tht cailaw schoolgIrl In
me y t OUN The wise

v

blng Miss Bates gives him when Mr
lUcliinan an muscu-

lar
¬

actor seizes him by the throat and
makes him look very unhappy

But the audience has no
to Interfere It wants to see the villain

him saying that you do not wish to
break up your with him but
as you both love the girl you suggest
that each try to win her In a fair way
and then let her decide which one she
prefers In this way I do riot think
nlll become necessary to give up your
chums for your ladylove

Too to
Hear Dolly

AM nineteen and a young man of
I twenty whom I met very recently

thinks a good deal of me as I can
tell by his actions Do you think we
are too young Of course I would wait
at least two or for him but-
I Imagine we are too young for each
other What do you think D B E-

At present you entirely too young

a

pruli-

ablt

ixW > Vt > v > x tI > > h ><<

Or turning round three times
and snatching him finished the

Widow And then If she doesnt like
him

can cross tier fingers and say
and butter rejoined the Bache

lor Now suppose for In-
stance

¬

you should snatchI mean
choose me

Such an odd murmured
the Widow glancing out of the window-

Or count the buttons on this coat
Ive countid bent iiheady retorted

the Widow
The glanced down at his

ulster eagerly Thero were Just eight
buttons fromthe collar to the hem

My mother told me to take this one
ho mused

The Widow laughed and held up her
crossed fingers

Urn anti butter alto cried trl
Isnt this your utatlon

Mr Travers-
Its where Iget oft returned the-

I Bachelor grimly as ho rose

LA + Ao AAtt xt

I
and

Ills

iiroiei1

he

human

topples

weight

all without

H

clung

Belasco

nobody

are

smile of a man can sometimes uttiiu
pede my and leave me
blushing like any ninny In dire confu-
sion It was very very mean
of you for the blood across your face
did shock nw And by myself
and In my very private thought I do

call youby your first name
And that explains Now
what have you to say to mo-

I wish to ask you
With pleasure she eald go ahead

And she settled back expec
tant

Very well then lIe said striving to
speak coolly It Is this Will you
marry me Blleen 1

line turned white and stared
at him siunhed Arid he repeated his
question slowly but

Nno shut sold 1 cannot Why
why you know that dont you 1

Will you tell me why Ellen
II dont know why I thinkI sup-

pose that It Is because I do not love
you that way

7ea hu said that of course Is the
ronnon I wondor do ymi suppose that

III time perhaps you might care for
me that way

I dont know She glanced up at
Mm tearfully jet repellnl

I dont know she repented pitifully
Is It iant you help thinking of me In

that way funt you It as you wenf
No cart no longer help It I dont

want to help It Klleen

IHitI wish you to slit ald In a
low voice It is thud which is coming
between tie Oh dont you 5CC It 101

Dont you feel Hfeel what II doing

ff rRONG-
jC

I

punished Physical violence Is hailed a j
a to lit the crime The
audience glories In tire strong right o-
tItIt cheers the

Is how many blocks
from Third avenue No matter

Betty Vincent Gives Advice on Courtship and Marriage
Sweetheart

gentleman

endearing
gentleman

tyV-

I Tine Widow Tells How Note fto Clhoose Huslbai By Helen Rowlandf

uniaUnyn-
diHilos

inenuclngly-
Itosumund

girl-

Itosaiuund

GOES

un-

acquainted

thoughtfully
chameleon
surroundings

made-
moiselle

conversation

Tnrtliulnrly
particularly

Friend

wifebeaters
companions

an-
imatedly

matrimon-
ial

haplmznnl-
on

eenlemienlemlnymo
mothertoldinctotokethlsono

suggested sar-
castically

something
Im-

patient

unmistakable

disturbing friendship

delib-
erated

friendship

uppiirrnlly

sentimental

unusually

disposition

friendship

friendship

Marry

thicoycarn

blind-
folded

IBrelld
cheerfully

supposition

thoughtfully

umphnntly

sometime

something

fearlessly

perfectly

speaking unstead-
ily

fascinated

NEJn-
EN

sAM5 ON

punishment

Broadway

to marry No girl of nineteen is cap
nblo of Judging whether or not her love iof the true and lasting kind and by
marrying this young man nor you
might bring great unhapptncss upon
yourself If you were older that is
twenty hree or four und truly loved
the man and thought he returned the
affection I would advise you to marry
him after you had known him for about
a year

An Inconsiderate Girl
iDeal Bitty

1 AM in love with pretty girl hut
she treats me most

I asking me to take her to tho thea
tre every week I cannot afford It at I

I draw a small salary Kindly advise
me what to do L K I

In the course of your conversation
with the young lady hint to her that
your salary Is small and for that rea-
son you are unable to do many things
you would like to for your friends If
she does not then cease asking you to
take her to the theatre I advise you to
drop her for she will have proved that i

she likes you not for yourself but for
what you can give her i

He Ntfter AnsweredD-
ear Betty

flAVE been corresponding with a
I young man I wrote the hurt letter

to which I never got an answer I
am nearly heartbroken as I am In love
with this man What shall I dowrit
him another letter A N M

Your letter might have gone astray
and the young man may think that he
has written you the last letter How
ever It he wanted to continue the cor-
respondence he would have written
again If you love him so much that
you do not mind sacrificing your pride
write him again However I advls

I you to forget him asoon as possible
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Inconspicuous

y yyyYYY V y nnflI
to us Dont you unjerstnd how It IB

driving me back Into myself Whom-
am I to go to If not to you What am
I to do If your affection turns Into this

this different attitude toward me You
were so perfectly sweet and seasonable

so good so patient arid nowoml now-
I am losing confidence II youIn myself

In our friendship III longer frank
with you Im afraid Unlaaml1and selfconscious

afraid of whnt seemed once the munt
natural of Intimacies II loved you 0-

derlyo fearlessly

Teal blinded her she bent her head
an rel on the soft deniaip SUT
of her Hashing downward In lio-
tunllght

I Dear he said gently nothing Is

nltered between us I love you In that
way too

Ddo you really she stammered
shrinking away Iroin htm

Truly Nothing Is altered Ilhlllof the bond between un Is
On the contrary It IB rtronIIHnlj
You cannot understand
wlint you are to bliv nail alwsy un-

derstand
¬

U that our friendship minuet

cndiue Will you believe It 9

Yyes She burled her face It
her Handkerchief and Il very still for
a long time He had nnd walkei-

ln the further old of the veranda unl
for a mInute he stood there his tur-
ronid eyes following the sKy high if
the white gulls off Wonder H udv

When at length he returned to her
rhe was sitting low In the iwnir Oct11

arms extended alonl thl hlt1 it ihi
Petit Kvld ntly valtlng
for him and her face was my gr4V
arid sorrowful

1
To U u Continued
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